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Uit die Voorsitter se pen / Note from the chairman:

Mei maand was n baie interresante hengel maand…
Met die Inhaca Challenge wat ŉ baie suksesvolle toernooi was, en alle vorige rekords verbeter het,
weet ons nie of dit die groot volmaan was of die manne se goeie gees nie. Baie geluk aan al die
deelnemende hengelaars en organiseerders. Veral n groot dank aan die borge.
Charl Carey en ‘n paar hengelvriende het dit goed gedink om hul hengel vernuf in Guatamala te gaan
uitoefen, en ŉgroot sukses daarvan gemaak. Charl het n seilvis van 100lbs met 6 lbs lyn gevang en ook
n marlyn van 400 lbs met 20 lbs lyn. Charl het ŉ baie suksesvolle “Tackle Box” aangebied, waarin hy
terugvoering gegee het oor die hengeltrip.
Hou die nuusbrief dop, vir nominasies vir klub- en provinsialespanne, vir n seilvis toernooi, in Oktober
te Sodwana, en ook die jaarlikse Kenia toernooi.
Die jaarlikse OET – Mercury kompetisie word vanaf 5 tot 9 November te Sodwana aangebied , slegs 75
bote, word toegelaat, om teleurstelling te voorkom kontak so gou moontlik vir Jan Joubert.
Neem ook kennis van die Algemene Jaarvergadering wat sal plaasvind op 25 Augustus 2012. Hou die
nuusbrief dop vir verdere kennisgewings.
Alle hengelaars word vriendelik versoek om interresstante foto’s en stories op die webwerf te laai,
kontak gerus vir Denise Carey vir hulp.
Sterkte aan al die junior hengelaars met die eksamens wat voorlê.
Marlyn Restaurant bedien die heel beste pizza’s, steak en ander disse in die dorp, teen billike pryse,
ondersteun hulle asseblief.

Hengel Groete
HENRY DE PRADINES
Wife: before we got married, you used to give
me gifts; and now you don't. Why is that?
Husband: have you ever seen a fisherman
giving worms to a fish he has already caught?
Now Give That Man A BELLS!!!
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Kennisgewing bord / Notice board:
`
Next tackle box: 27 June 2012 - 19h00
Theme and presenter tba …watch
website for details (www.ndac.co.za)
Please contact Brad van Zyl for more info…

Welkom aan die volgende nuwe lede / Welcome
to the following new members:


 Pyper Chris
Potgieter Matthew

ANGLING & OUTDOOR WORLD KLIPKOPJE BASS CLASSIC
Location: Klipkopje Dam (near White River, Mpumalanga.)
Dates: Registration from 5am Thursday 9 August 2012, weigh-in
at 3:30pm Thursday 9 August 2012.
Cost: Payable at Angling & Outdoor World, or via EFT: R400 per boat
(Max 2 anglers per boat. Teams of 1 angler welcome).
Additional: Payable at Klipkopje Dam: Entry and launching fees.

Posbus / P. O. Box 988
Witbank
1035

http://www.kmshk.co.za
KENNISGEWING

ANGLING & OUTDOOR WORLD KLIPKOPJE CARP CLASSIC
Location: Klipkopje Dam (near White River, Mpumalanga.)
Dates: Registration from 9am Thursday 9 August 2012, lines-out at 9am
on Sunday the 12th of August 2012.
Cost: Payable at Angling & Outdoor World, or via EFT: R500 per peg
(Max 2 anglers per peg. I.e. R250 per angler)

Die volgende skippers kurses word
aangebied vanaf 15 to 17 Junie 2012 in
ons klubhuis by Witbank Klub.
Die koste verbande aan die teorie en die
eksamen is R 1800. Dit is ‘n Diepsee
skippers kurses en begin om 18h00
Belangstellendes kan die volgende
persone kontak naamlik:

Additional: Payable at Klipkopje Dam: Entry and camping fees.

Johan Schmidt – 083 631 7978
For entry forms or more information about this event, feel free to contact
Mike at info@anglingandoutdoor.co.za or 013 752 2091.
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Kompetisie datums / Competition dates:
The Mpumalanga Deep Sea Angling Association calls nominations for a provincial team to represent Mpumalanga at the first
Sailfish Interprovincial & interclub to be held at Sodwana between 8 and 12 October 2012 as hosted by Northerns Deep Sea
Angling Association.
Nominations must reach Lappies Labuschagne (bmagic@mweb.co.za) and Wian Terblanche (mdsaafishing@gmail.com)
before Friday 29 June 2012
VENUE:

Sodwana Bay, KZN

DATES:

Registration: Sunday 7 October from 16:00 to 17:00, 5 Days Fishing (8 October – 12 October 2012)

RULES:

SADSAA / IGFA - This will be a release tournament only on 10kg line, only sailfish will count.

ENTRY FEE:

R 3 500.00 per team

INCLUDES:

Opening and Closing functions, as well as a shirt and refreshments at the weigh in.

EXCLUDES:

Boats, fuel, bait, accommodation and all other meals.

The Mpumalanga Deep Sea Angling Association calls nominations for a provincial team to represent Mpumalanga at the
SADSAA Bottom Fish Nationals to be held at Durban between 9 and 14 October 2012 as hosted by Natal Deep Sea Angling
Association.
Nominations must reach Lappies Labuschagne (bmagic@mweb.co.za) and Wian Terblanche (mdsaafishing@gmail.com)
before Friday 29 June 2012
VENUE:

Rod & Reel Club, Durban

DATES:

Registration: Tuesday 9 October from 16:00 to 18:00
Briefing: Tuesday 9 October from 19:00
5 Days Fishing (10 October – 14 October 2012)
There will be some night fishing for 1 or 2 days weather permitting
Prize Giving: Sunday 14 October from 17:00

RULES:

SADSAA / IGFA

ENTRY FEE:

R 6 930.00 per team

INCLUDES:
Boats, Commemorative Beer mug, Coffee and rusks, Boat Packs, Braai’s on 3 evenings and 1 Breyani evening
over and above the Opening and Closing Ceremonies.
EXCLUDES:
Accommodation, Boat fuel and oil for teams own account. Fuel deposit of R6 000-00 payable on
registration with a top up due to fluctuating fuel prices.
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Hengelaar van die maand / Angler of the month:
Angler

Charl Carey

Fish

100lb Sailfish on 6lb line

Boat

Decisive

Skipper

Capt. Brad Phillips

When

April 2012

Where

Guatemala
A gift voucher to the value of R 200 will be posted to this
angler. The “Angler of the Month” award is proudly
sponsored by Solly’s Anglers Corner Nelspruit…

Charl was one of six guys that went to Guatemala in April.
Over 5 days of fishing the two boats managed to land 128
Sailfish, 2 Blue Marlin of +/- 300 and 400lb respectively, and
+/- 20 Dorado. The biggest sailfish was app 130lb…
Charl and one of the other guys also chartered a boat to try
to land a Roosterfish and were lucky enough to catch 3, the
biggest of which was +/- 35lb.
During the last tackle box Charl presented a very informative
slide show about the trip which was a real treat to all
present. Thank you very much for sharing your experience
with the members. We want to encourage our members to
attend the monthly tackle box that takes place at the
clubhouse, The Marlin Pub and Grill.
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Hengelaars terugvoering / Anglers feedback:
Cormoran shows the boys how to take the Three Ships Inhaca Challenge
th

th

th

The 15 annual Inhaca Challenge took place at Inhaca Island Mocambique from the 7 to the 11 May 2012. Thirty two boats
entered and the competition was fierce over the five days. Vessels from South Africa, Swaziland and Mozambique took part.
th

Most anglers gathered on the island from Saturday the 5 and old acquaintances renewed. It was apparent that the friendly
rivalry was at a high competing for prizes in excess of R 600 000.00
On the Sunday evening prior to the competition the skippers briefing was held at the Pestana Inhaca Hotel. The King of the
Island (Evenisse Nhaca) asked for blessing on the competition from the sea gods and the ritual sacrifice of a chicken took place
on the beach. The administrator of the Island expressed his appreciation to the Organizers for hosting the event on Inhaca and
for the economic boost that it has on the poor people of the Island. He extended the invitation to the competition to return next
year.
Monday morning dawned with a calm sea and a light breeze. The Port Captain took the salute from the pier after the starting
flare was discharged. The first day saw the order of things to come with the boat Cormoran from Maputo 1st under skipper
Bino, Frisky Girl skipper Johan Snyman 2nd and 3rd My Cat under the experienced control of Piet Pienaar. The lead changed
through the week but the boat Cormoran maintained a commanding point‟s lead under the capable leadership of Bino whose
local knowledge proved invaluable.
Throughout the week the weather was the best we have had for this competition. Calm seas, a light breeze and blue skies
greeted the anglers every day. Another factor that might have had an influence was the spring tides and the magnificent full
moon, which was at its closest to earth for a very long time, shining down from the night sky. It became quite evident as the
days went by that this was going to be the best competition ever in the history of the challenge. The quality and size of fish
caught exceeded anything previously recorded in the event.
One of the features being the number of large, and I mean large, Yellow fin tuna and Cuta. This was no longer just a Cuta (king
mackerel) competition but truly a game fish event with a large variety of species. Never before have there been so many birds
and life in the ocean. The fleet made good use of these conditions to harvest their catches.
An extremely important point about this contest is the tag and release policy. 9 Sail fish were released and 2 Marlin lived to fight
another day. There were in addition to the billfish released 21 fish on the list of game fish considered to be threatened that were
sent back having been photographed, measured and released.
A number of record statistics were broken in this year‟s Challenge.


Highest average weight of Cuta ever 9.1kg



Highest average weight of Yellow fin tuna ever 14.3kg



Heaviest Cuta in competition to date 28.5kg



Heaviest Yellow Fin Tuna in competition to date 43.8kg



Heaviest Wahoo in competition to date 33.1kg

The King of the Island and his Wives performing the
blessing of the Fleet…

All good things have to come to an end and prize giving was held on the evening of Friday the 11 th. There was a great air of
expectancy as the most competent master of ceremonies Craig Henkel was about to reveal who featured in the prizes.

Share your stories / Deel jou stories: ndac.angling@nashuaisp.co.za
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Hengelaars terugvoering / Anglers feedback:
The most meritorious fish was a 43.8kg yellow fin caught by Mark from the boat Dabulamanzi. This fish also won its crew the
much coveted cash price of R31000.00; known as the Calcutta.
Runner up was a Wahoo of 33.1kgs caught by Sam of the boat Grande Pe. The biggest Cuta ever caught in the Challenge, a
rd
28kg beast caught by Theo on the boat Sea Nergy took 3 biggest fish.
Cormoran maintained its lead with a massive point score of 871.5. (Highest score ever recorded in the competition.) My Cat was
2nd with 497.95 points and 3rd was Frisky Girl with 465.1 points.
nd

rd

The best individual angler was Peter from the boat Cormoran with 249.5 points. 2 was Pierre with 115.3 points and 3 Riekert
with 100.8 points; both anglers from the boat My Cat.
Our best junior was Wernich from boat Grande Pe.
The competitors were entertained after dinner by a team of dancers from the hotel and the party continued well into the night.
th
On the 4 day after prize giving pupils from the local school, with their headmaster were handed out shirts, jackets and other
items from the tournament organizer on the behalf of Caltex Northern Marketer. They also received a gift of fish including the
monster yellow fin donated by Mark Dedekind and his crew. They were most appreciative. Donations of fish were also made to
a group of TB sufferers at the local Hospital. . It was also noted that the organizer‟s sponsored the entry fees of three of the local
boats from Inhaca Island to the amount of R5000.00
A big thank you is extended to the Mozambique Authorities who ensured that all the administration in getting the competition
approved went off without a hitch. Thanks also to Club Naval and their Commodore who assisted in getting all the boats in and
out of the water. Also to Janet and her Staff at the Pestana Inhaca Hotel, who without, this event would be the success it is. A
big vote of thanks to the Inhaca Committee who have once again put their time and effort into making this event one of the best
ever.
Finally and most importantly our grateful thanks to Three Ships Whiskeys and the rest of the sponsors without who there would
not be an Inhaca challenge.
JT. 15/05/2012

The winning boat Cormoran
with Jassin, Richard, Bino and Peter
The Calcutta fish, a 43,1 kg Yellow Fin Tuna
earned Skipper Mark Dedekind on the boat
Dabulamanzi R 31 000.00 for the Heaviest
weighable fish
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Hengelaars terugvoering / Anglers feedback:
Garth Mc Gee & Span doen dit weer
Tydens vanjaar se Aqua Malongane spesiehengelkompetisie het die span van Manyana, met Gart Mc Gee (skipper),
Peter Goldsmith, en Kobus Maas, die kompetisie vir die soveelste keer gewen…en dit op „n rubberboot!
Hengel vas vanjaar moeilik, met die vis skaars en seetoestande nie baie goed nie.
Die algemene gevoel onder die 9 bote en 2 Jetski‟s was dat die speelveld vanjaar meer gelyk sou wees, aangesien
Garth nie met sy groot boot, “SeaDucer”, deelgeneem het nie en dus nie so ver kon gaan soek vir die grotes nie.
Maar die span se ervaring en vaardigheid het weereens gewys dat hulle die gedugte kompetisie onder enige
omstandighede is.
Hulle het welliswaar met „n baie klein voorsprong (174,2 punte) geseevier oor Sonskyn, die skiboot van Lood de Jager
(skipper), Kobus Hattingh, Nico Havenga, Sean Ottly, en Hentie van der Merwe wat 173.1 punte behaal het.
Derde was die Van der Heever broers wat elke jaar met twee Jetski‟s deelneem. Omdat net eer persoon op elke Jetski
moet skip en hengel, wat uiters moeilik is, word die twee Jetski‟s se punte saam gegooi. Hulle het 110.4 punte behaal.
Ander bote wat die heerlike week meegemaak het was Piet Pretorius se “Witblits”; Christo van Graan se “Halc”; Chris
Myburgh met “Aqua Joy”; Piet Broodryk met “Carra Pau”; Ben Jones met “Makisaki II”; Willie van Rensburg (verlede jaar
se wenner) met “Fish Eagle”; en Ben Bezuidenhout met “Fish On”.
Andre Coetzee.

Aqua Malongane 2012 was the
13th anniversary of this
competition that has been
running since 1999. The
competition is a fundraiser for
Wenakker.
Wenakker is a residential centre
for 230 intellectually disabled
adults from Mpumalanga. After
screening and admittance most
of them stay for the rest of their
lives. Wenakker was started in
1969 by the parents of three
intellectually disabled children
and has grown into one of the
largest private centres of its
kind in South Africa.
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Hengelaars se foto’s / Anglers photos:
Congratulations to C Rowles for winning the HALCO hamper to the value of R 1 000 simply for
uploading a picture of his catch with a HALCO lure clearly visible in the photo onto the NDAC
website! This hamper was sponsored by Tackle Traders http://www.tackletraders.co.za
Stand a chance to win another
R 1 000 HALCO hamper by simply
uploading a picture of your catch
onto the Photo Gallery on the new
club website (www.ndac.co.za).

Login to the website with your User
Name and Password and follow the
easy steps.
Prize sponsored by Tackle Traders
http://www.tackletraders.co.za/
Competition closes on 31 Aug 2012.
Terms and conditions apply…

Thank you to all of our members who
took the time to upload their pictures
onto the website !!!
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Advertensies / Advertisements:

Kontak asseblief vir Edwin Freeman op 083 628 3902 om hier te adverteer…vanaf slegs R 250 per maand!!!
To advertise here, from as little as R 250 per month, please contact Edwin Freeman on 083 628 3902.
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